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The BotU"d !lssetabled. in the arrica at President Cherry, 
,there heln, pre.ent State Superintendent or· EdIlCfltlon, 11. c. Bell, 
Ch-"lrm!l». Mr. Sterrett Cuthbertlon, Judge .... B. !arlur and Col ... -
E. B. Bu.ett, regents, President Cherry. Captdn DIlTle. the ':0" 
.U'chiteot. ftltd Min Schnelder, '/'the Bursar. ') .. 0" 
• er 'lQ" 
Mr. Bell called the house to order. III pt.~oo. ·~.~ .. r. 
read fUld approTed. . " 
... ... "'o: ... "t l' • 11 
The report -ot the ExeeutlTe COIIIIl.1tt •• 'lJi!tA. then eall:ed tor 
!llld upon mot lon or Col. Buaett w1. th .. second trom Ill'. B,ell the report 
preser.ted w~a approved upon roll oftl1. 
The bids whieh had been received ror the heating of the 
Ogden bullding. wp. re r.~d and after thorough disoussion it was ~oved 
by JudE" HArlan that the bid of the Ernest' Daughtry Plumbing and . 
Beatin, Comp~ny be ~ccepted .s the lowe at and best bid And th,t the 
~eeuti~e Conadttee be authorized t~ .i~ the contract. Seconded ~nd 
paaaed. 
., 
The question ot deoor&ting the Administration bulld1n, .~. 
then t,ken up ~nd bids which had been recet~ed were opened And read. 
It w~s mo~ed by Col. ~Basaett th.t the bid ot Leber Brothera for 
.5,796.00 be aocepted aa the l~lt and belt- and th.!lt the detaih ot 
the contract be referred to the !x.cuti~. Committee. Mr. Davia ~8a 
requested to dr ..... the contract (bond bein& reqUired of the' Coap!UlY) 
IlDd the !xeouti~. Connitte ....... authoris.d to execut. ae-.. ... the motion 
~s seconded by Mr. Cuthb.rt.o~ ~d unantaoualy paa.ed upon roll o~ll. 
It waS &greed that proper oo~era be reoomMended tor the 
radiators, and, upon motion, ot Col. B~ssett with a .eoond fro. Judge , ~ 
H~rl~, Capt~ln DAvi. wa. II.s~ed to augge.t the beat 10 that the Executi.e 
Committ.e could ?port ~F the next ~e.ting ot the Bo~rd. The motion 
... ~. unanimnusly ~ssed. 
It ...... a moved by Col. 8&uett th,t the Exeout 'lve Committee 1n 
~ll contr~ct. tor c~pit ... l inv~atme~ts 't.nd improvements secure com-
pet't.tlve bids. Seconded by ~ . Cuthbertson ... nd p~ ss.d. 
It was moved by Vr. Cuthbertson th,t the org~,izations of t he 
achnol be directed to proceed with the necessary gr~dlng of campus ftDd 
the opening of the new ro~d t ram the Rusaellvill. aoulevard to the 
Norm~l Boul.v~rd. The motion w~s seconded by Col. H~ssett and un~lmou.ly 
p~.sed. 
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Upon motion of Col . Bsa.ett ~lth •• econd from Supt. Bell it 
~'t.s ... ,reed thAt the tmprovsment. ftDd additions neoessary tn~the eullnary 
dep.rtment ahould be referred to the Executi~e Committe. with 'the l· : 
,uthority to ~ot ~d th ... t the aotion ot the committee be reported 8t 
the next meeting of the Bo~ld ot Resents. 
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. ~ . .. .. . It.,.. aoTed ''by Col. Bs •• etl" thtlt it 111 the .en .... of' the 
Beu-. tbd 1.n the 0 .... ot aU •• ~_blr rooa8 all 'Ot the doOr.' .hould 
opeD outward and that thl. aatter .houl. be Ib98ltlcated and any 
. d..natlon tram thi8 requirement 'be' reaedled. The.at 1011 WR, •• oonded 
by 1Ir. Cuthbert.OID. ...nd tmlU11aoud,. pa ... d. , r· ~. · , t .. "''lu 
. "'flL ao~ Upon pi ••• ,. of the ..atlcm at Mr. ' C\lthbert.OD with ... eoond 
.tTcanfud,. &rb.D. Captd.n D&T11 '" •• ked to drilY plan. tor .. suitable 
- lr. tront ' door for Potter CoIl.,. 8u11dla,. "t .... t t-"'I-" .. " 
, 
It wal moved by Col. 
Board thl!rt the next UIllt to be 
The aotlon ....... oODded by Vr. 
. . ~ ,:' 
~ . • '~'"f~ .. :t.,... \~ 
Ba.,ett that it 1. the .en.e ot the-
OOl1.tructed Ihould be the Oy.naelua. 
Cuthbertlon and unanlaou.ly -p. ••• d. 
+ t'lt "1 . ... .,"., .. 
'l Mr. Cuthbert.on MO •• d. that the Architeot, Mr. DftT1e. be 
instructed to deTelop the plan. tor . thi. bul1dlnc. The motion Wi'll 
seconded by Judge R·rl~ ~d unanimously passed upon roll eall. 
Wotion ~s m~de by Judge B~rlan th~t the oity ot Bowling 
Green be reque.ted in the de~elopment at the ~ter power to use 
~erticd supports under ·the .... "ter t..ruc inetead at the .play support. 
It. wa. seoonded by Col. Be.sett ~d un~lmou.ly p~.sed upon roll oall • 
..... -' - . ~ . , 
.. I It wa. IIIOnd by Col. s.. .. ett th~t the 100atiOZl at the 
oGy.n •• iua be referred to President Cherry, the Architect and the 
Executi" Coadttee_ the motion tral seconded b7 1Ir. Bell aJ'd 
UJ:umUaoudy passed. 
• 
Col. Ba •• ett moved that the ExecutiT8 Committee be authorized 
and dlreoted to take .uch step. I.. -.y be neo".ary-t6 pre.erTe the 
gre.ndstJUld on the Ogden tleld. The lIlotlO11 was seoonded bY Vr. Bell 
and unanimously pa.sed_ 
Upon aotion ot .IIr. Cuthbertson with a .eoond from Col. 
Bassett PresideQt Cherry was reque'ted to write Mr. Perry Snell ot 
St. Petersburg,-Florida, to expre •• pfoper appreoiation for the 
."rt oontribution he 18 IDAking the in.titution. 
Upon motion ot Judge H~rl'ln ..-1.th 8. .eoand trom )fr. Cuthbertsm 
it was unanLmously ~greed to p~y ror the .tre.t improvement en the 
Center Street and Rus.ellville Pike by t . k1ng "d~~t8ge or the ten 
yoelllr r hn. 
Upon motion at Vr. Cuthbertson with a seoond tram Judge Rarlan 
to the erreet that an appropri"tion or a SU3 not to exceed $2,500 be 
set .side ror the pureh".e or books during the ensuing year. Upon roll 
c"ll the motion WAS unanimously pa.sed. 
- Upon aotion or )Ir. Cuthbertson ..nth a aecond from Col.Bassett 
the Bo~rd _,reed that the children ot the member. ot the ·taculty ahould 
be entitled to tree tuition in .11 tbe re£Ular departments o~ the 
Tr~ln\n, School. 
• • • 
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It n ........ b7. Col. lanett that Prol1dont _ Chorry be 
inatruoted to pay 1Ir. Wrlch'. the !.and.cape Architect. one hundred 
tiftJ doll" ... (.150.00) ~_t"" trlp ho b to aaIr:. next _10 and 
, -th~t thh UtOUJlt of ...,. h hereb7 appropriated. tor that purpo ••• 
The action wu seoonded. bJ Jud,. Harlan and .... unan.t..criuly pa .. ed 
upon roll call. r, ~ j '! .."., • ., '1 '(d 
Upon J:.tiOft or Ir. Cuthbert.OD witb . ' •• oond trOl8 Kr. 
&uett it Wa. unanlJaoully _Veed by roll oll~l to purcha". -:two 
Underwood typewriter. In I1ne with reoa.Dendatlonl mad. in Pre.l· 
dent Cherry" report. \: 
• • I ~ t.& " ... ~ , • 
• It .... eoTed b7 Col. Bauett that the Executin' C~tte. 
take up the aAtter ot tire in.uranoa and adjult the inavane_: . 
~ccordlns to the pr ••• nt ?luatton or the •••• ral ~ul1dln£.. pro-
ceedlos with the id •• that .tter cert.in pol l ei •• tall due they 
b. disoontlnued; ~d that this oommitte. ~ak ... full report or the 
. In.ur~o •• ltu~tlon at the next me.tin, ot the Bo~rd reoommendin£ 
wh~t 1n the1r opinion will be ~ equitAble distribution of the 
polie1e.. The motion wa •• econded by SUPt . Bell ftDd unanimouely 
paeeed. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
!".,l --·v 
Upon l'Iotion ot Jud,e Barb.n witb a seoond troa~ Mr. "'1 
Cuthbert.on the Board authorised the looorporation in the minute. 
ot the Bou-d resolution. OIl the death of Dr. ~inllua.an Md ot 
Prelident Coates, and that copie. ot the r •• olution. be· .eDt ~o 
the re.peotiT8 t~lie •• The resolut ion. tollOWI ~~ l .c~~~~ 
• ' . , , , 10 
RBSOI.UTIOIIS 011 TIll!: D!AfII OF DR. A. ' J • 
• 
JrIJllfAhll& _ 
... ~P"-
~'£.,s, It hu MCome ofticially known 
to the Board ot .R.Cent. ot ~ .. t.ni I:entuclty 
State .Teaeher. Collec. that Dr: A. J. Itnn~1.~ep6 
tor tftIny yea~s _.ber ot the tl.cult7 and Dean ~~t! • • -: 
ot th!. instltution, baa pas.ed troa thl. 11t. ~ : . 
at his home in Crawford.Yille, Indlana, and 
~p.,s. 'We reel thAt & Ufe ot t~lthrul­
ness to a cause ~d d.~otion to a hieh ide~l 
in ~ny ind1Tidu~l in public lite i. ~orthy . of 
More th~ a per.anAl reeo~ition.-therefor • • he 
It 
.r.: 
'!f~SOLVF.D. Th_t the Bo ... rd ot Regt!lnt. ot 
this instltution In le •• ion a •• eabled expres. 
itl appreciation for the lire and work or ~. 
A.. J. IUnnl!UllaD whUe connected with thh 10-
stitution. fb .. t we r .. l, the inatltutlcm h .. · q& 
profited and pro.pered by the 'work or bl" hlpi17.!! e 
trained m.1nd, by hla UDtlrinc enerD" .and by hU"h,.-
lite ot Chrl.tian .eTTic.. Be it turth.r.-
I 
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RESOLVED, !\Wit oopl •• ot till" r •• ohl-
tlon. be .prOtel upon the ainut •• ot thh ·1" ! ":'.P! ""t 
.,et1.nC ' aDd beo~ .. per-Deut recOrd, aDd I "tT)~."'( -,~ 
thAt the SeoretlU'7 ot the ... tine be In.truote4 .. ! 
to lend .... oopy ot .... ·to hi. widow, Mr •• • A. J. ': .:. 
X:lm:u'lIl~ or to btl 100, Dr. B~rd 'K:iJmaall, -c,; 
both o~ tr_awtor~'~i1~" Ind lana. ~r 
, 
RESOLTJTIOl'IS OR Tire DEATH OP DR. T. J. COATES 
•• 
• lfH!R!I!AS, w. t •• l that l.n the d"t~ ot-l1 ....... Dr. T. J. Coat •• , Pre.ident of I •• tern rentuoty 
Stat. teaeher. ColliS', Riohmond, ~.ntuoky, 
th~t thta at,ter institution hal .u.t~ln.d a 
m"terh.l and spiritual lou IUld . 
~~AS. A beautiful spirit or fellow-
ehip .nd cooperation h,. alway. existed bet.een 
the •• two institutiona,-thererore, be it 
RESOLVED, that we expr ... to the mfl1lberl 
ot' the Board ot Recent. IlDd 'aculty ot E •• tern 
Xentucky Stat. te.ohlr. ColI ICe our ay=path7 
tor their 10", !Ul~ our ecmf"idenee in their 
ability to carry an the good work in the ..... 
errectiTe way they hATe done in the pe.at. Be 
it turtber,- .... ~ ... .. 
.. b , . .... . ".b"l~ 0 1' 
R~GLVED, That cople. of thea. r.solutlon. 
be .pre~ upon the .!nut •• of thla inatltution 
u a penu.nent re.oord fUld thllt copiu of .aae be 
.ent to the Pre.ident and the Boftrd ot Retent~ ot 
Eastern Kentucky State TeAcher. COlle,e at Riohmond, 
Kentudky • 
., 
\ . 
. . 
Upon lIIotion of Col. Buaett with a seoond trOJ;D Judge Harlan 
it .a. unanimously agreed th~t the Bo~rd accept the report of ·and th~t 
Prs.ident Cherry be authorized to pay to t he Escott-Barnett Audit~, 
Company, the expert qccounting company, two hundred fifty dollars 
($250.00) ror serTiees rendered in audlbln, the books of the institu-
t ion. 
Upon .otion ot Col. Blluett nth .. second tro. Judge Harlan 
1 t WIll.S UDAn1.moualy llgreed that the report ot the Preaident be approved. 
M.~ received. 
• • ~Ol 
• ••• 
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Juds' !lulu",_ th.t the t .. ot .... hundred til't7 
dollar. <t150.00) tor ,orTieo. roDd.rod plu. two dollar. <$2.00) 
tor reoordlnl br:i.t at Judp lIiUlkn I:a the -CIU. ·ot !nCI. n_ 
reaoher. Colle,_ be allowed and pa14 ~out · ot the tr ••• ury ot the 
In.tltutlOD • . the aotlO11 ..... eoODded 'b7 -,. Cuthbertson u4 
unaniaoully pa .. ed upon roll oall ; ' .... t - - '1 
.. ,.... . ~ ~ 
Upon mJtlonOthe Board thIn .djourne4. 
.. 
. n;:. 
L4£ t~ . 
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Mlnutu or the Board lIootin, . 
Vay 30, 1928. ." 
-
The •• otin, in the ottiol ot Pr'e. dent Che'rry 1Il1' aalled. 
to order by Superintendent Bell. Jud,. 11. 8. Harhn, ot Bow11nl Green, 
"lnd Y"jor. E . 8. Bassett, ot Bopldnnille, "the newly appointed .ember. 
'or the Board, were SWOrD into otriCI b7 IIr. Robert Coleaan, Jl'otU'1 
PubliCI, "'arren County. Ilr. Cuthbert.em, lood resent, wu aha 
pre.ODt. 
• . ... ".," 
Mr. 'euthberteoD made .. atatement O1J1loernlnl the Clost ot 
ereoting ~ proposed dormitory tor ,irl. and the indu.trial .art. 
build tn" ~dT1.tng th~t the oontraot made tor the two build in, .... 
$232,350.89, qnd th~t the Raymond Contracting Camp&~y h"d mAde 
bond ~th the N~tionAl Security Company. The contr~ct is to be sent 
to Mr. Shannon, Stqte Puroh~stng Commission, ~d Mr. Sh~nnon ts 
report 15 to be presented ~t the ~ext meetins of the 8o~rd . 
Vr. Cuthbertson mOTed th~t the contract speciry th~t 
the two new buildings be built absolutely Acoording to the plans 
~nd 8peclfic~tions or the , rchltect and th~t no change be made 
without the approT!ll of the liU"chit&et and oonaent ot the Board. 
The motion was seoonded by Colonel B ••• ett and unantmoualy c~rried. 
Ilr. Cuthbert.on, member ot the ExeoutlTe" COI!Inltt"e, .P 
adTi.ed that the bida tor the h •• tin, ot the girla' dormitory and 
Indu.trh.1 &rt. h"Te been opened and tMt the Voiet Company'. 
bid tor t11,832.oo waa the lowest and be.t .nd that contraot ... 
made accordlnly. Motion 'WIl' made by Colonel Sa •• ett , .eoonded bJ 
Judge BAr1~,( And un~L~ous1y pas.ed, ~pproTing the oontrftot A' 
.isned by the Exeoutive Committe •• 
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